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The Wat rgate h earings - part two ; with the main 

1 it n ess - con icted Watergate consp irator James McCord; 

~ ~ ~,La'±; i 
la 1ing bare toda y the full detai!s ~;,;.-- and 

I' 

subsequent attempts at a cover-u p. 

Much of McCord's testimony - already familiar via 

leaks to the press . Much of it - also based on hearsay. 

Nevertheless, causing quite a stir - when he testified about 

an alleged offer of executive clemency. McCord saying he 

was told that such an offer - had come from the "top level." 

"I assumed" - said he - "that meant one of three people; 

Mr. Haldeman - Mr. Ehrlichman - or the President . " 

White Ho11se reaction - an immediate denial. Press 

Secretary Ron Zie g ler saying: "The Preside,it did not 

l part i cipate or ha e an y knowledge - of the activities of the 

cover-up; and the Prtzs ident at no time authorized anyone 

to offer executive clemency." 



cox 

In a related de1 clot,ment - at last, /he appointment 

of a pecial Watergate prosecutor; announced today - by 

Atlorne General-de ignate Elliot Richardson. 

The lucky 

r~ld Cox 
,:. 

man - if s ttc h he can be called: ~.,J,lllll) 

- age sixty-one; who once served as 

Solicitor General - the nation's chief trial lawyer - • 

a/)/)oin~■~,. President Kennedy. 



PARIS 

Whit e Hous e ad i er He nry Kissi11ger - was agai11 

hard at t ork toda in Paris· meeting fir t - with French 

Pr e side nt Pon,pidou · di cussing arrangements for Pomf>idou's 

fort hcomi11g meeti11g - with President Nixon · and then an 

aft e rnoon session - t ith Hanoi's Le Due Tho. A North 

Vietnamese spokesman later reporting: "It's too early - to 

say if any progress has been achie ed." Adding: "We will 

need at least three or fou.r more sessions - before we 

complete our task." 



BAC NINH 

A team of eight U.S. officers assigned to Saigon 

, a allot ed toda lo pay a brief i it to Bae Ninh in North 

Vietnam; the1' Pe ct f;Jr:g. the gr a es of t went - three 

American - , ho died in Communist captivity. 

The American delegation~~ proposing a detailed 
I\ 

f)lan I( for returning the bodies of aJl U.S. servicemen. 

Hanoi - quickly accepting. The new plan - to serve as a 

model, toe are told, throughout Indochina. 



BONN 

At Bonn - the stricte l security precautions since 

World War Tt o · including an armed guard - the 11quivalent 

of lt o full a1•my di v ision ; helping to in ure the safe arrival 

- of So iet Communist• Party leader Leonid Brezhnev; the 

first Soviet leader - ever to visit the West German capital. 

As an extra added precaution - all welcoming 

ceremonies confined to Bonn Airport. West Germany's 

Willy'Brandt - hailing Brezh11ev as "the first man of the 

Soviet Union." Also, telling his guest: "Your visit here is 

an affirmation that things in Europe - are taking a turn for 

the better." 

In respo,ise, Brezhnev saying: "A good basis" for 

European peace - "has been created." Adding: "We must 

now build a s table s tr u ct" re on this basis " - in order to 

aA--&~J 
guarantee "the security of peace in Europe." Re was then 

A 

whisked to a Rhine hilltot, retreat - where he and Brandt 

immediately held their first talks. 



BOGOTA 

Secrelar of State William Rog e rs - ague t toda 

at Bogota, Colombia; ••11,-9 •e- made a major peech 

a n n o u c &big a n L s tag e in U . S . re I a t ions w it h Latin A m e r i ca . 

"In accorda,ice with the realities of the world of 

-toda y " - sa id he / "it ma be said that the paternalism 

of the past - has been replaced by nationalism and the 

growing sentiment of fraternalism." Rogers adding: "Tire 

nited States - energeticall y supports these changes." And 

our relations with Latin America will be based, henceforth 

- said he - on "realism and frankness." 



BEIRUT 

A net e ·1·et agre ment bet, en Lebanese offi ials 

and Paleslillian guerilla - w e n t in t o e ff e c t I o day t h r o lt g h out 

Lebanon. Tile terms - a yet, u,idisclosed: but the results -

clearly evident. Obscr ers noting that gtterilla warriors 

- tcere confining themselves mainly to refugee camps; while 

the surrounding countryside and nearby communities HM7'lR. 

remaining firmly in Army control. 



OMAGH 

In Northern Ireland - the third day of an IRA 

µ,ht4 
"bomb-and-bullet" off<JnsiveA claiming the li v es of eight 

persons - inclurl.ing four off-duty British troopers. The 

latter lea vi ng a hotel dance at Omagh - west of Belfast 

when the a,id their car were literally blown to bits. 



ORLANDO 

Orlando, Florida - • Federal ind i c t m en ts,.. were 

retur1ted today - agai1tst self-improveme1tt expert Glenn 

Turner; also, his attorney - famed criminal lawye'Y F. Lee 

Bailey. Tlais in connection with the dealings of Tu'Y1ter's 

self-improvement firm - called "Dare To Be G,yeat." Tlae 

governme1tt charging mail fraud - and conspiracy. 



CALCUTTA 

A new look t•"a:; at the city of Calcutta - comes today 

from writer-sociologist Peter White; who notes that tlte 

once-famed "City of Palaces" - seems to be a dying city; 

its te11ements crowded fifteen to a room - its teeming poor 

sleeping in lite streets - its sewage system a disgrace 

and its water supply grossly inadequate. 

He also notes tltat Calc11tta's critics - laave eve,a 

called it "a vision of tlae end of man." Addi,ag, ltowever, tl,ti 

a look beneath tlte surface - sl,ows tlaat Calcutta is not o,aly 

India's biggest city but also its riclaest; and - tl,e cultural 

center of all India; thus, a magnet for tlae ricl, and tlae poor 

- the good and tlte bad - fro,n all over tlae cou,atry. 

"Even families beddi,ag dow,a on tlae sidewalk - tell ,ne 

they are here by choice" - Wltite writes in tlte Nattonal 

Geograpltic. He furtlaer insists that, believe it or not 

Calcutta is steadily getting better; "roads are being fixed -

the waterworks repaired - and healtlt care slowly expanded." 

And 
_ tlaat Calcutta is not a 



CALCUTTA - 2 

dying city. 

"On the contrary" - he maintains - "it is place 111laere 

tlae over111laelming majority - scrounges, struggles, strives 



PERRIS 

One of the "greatest engineering and construction 

feats" in the history of man - was finally completed today; 

witla Governor Reagan of California - dedicati,ag a ,aew dam 

at su11-dt·e11ched, wi,adswept Perris, Califor,aia; tlier•by 

marking tl,e finis/a of ,aearly tliirty years of toorll - on tlie 

gia,at Califor,aia Water Project. 

Tliis a ,aew a,atef' delivef'y system - staf'ti11g at 

Feathef' Rivef' in Northern Califor,iia; a ,ietwork of st,illa,ays 

and tunnels - s tre tc h i,ig m of'e titan six lau,adred mil es, i,a all; 

carrying tlee massive toatef' rM,aoff from Nof'tllern Califof'11ia -

into laomes, businesses and faf'ms tlerougleout tlie SoMtll . .. 
TIie totalp ost - coming to Two-t,oint-Tlaree Billio,a 

,r 

and f arty -fouf' lives; ,a DI I .., co,as tf'uc ti on wof'lle f'S toll o tlietl 

over the yea f's - fulfilli,ag a dream. 



LONDON 

In London - arrest warrants have been issued - for 

t,wo of tire three members of one of Britain's top rocll groupa. 

Jolin Ka,ae and JoA,a Lee of tire so-called "Ne• World" 

said to lave been implicated i,a a Britisli payola scaJJdal. 

This involving the alleged payment of casla a,ad sesual favor• 

- to diac Jockeys for tlae BBC. 



WINCHESTER 

Home is where the heart is - so the saying goes. .. 

''.!._ome" for James Lilly of Winchester, England, for the 

next Jive years - will be a prison cell. 

Tllis - at his ow,a request; as t,reser,ted at a laearir,g -

on alleged parole violation. Lilly telling tlae judge - llow lie 

laad sper,t tllirty-eigllt of llis fifty-one years - bellh1d bara. 

A d di ,e g: "I li k e i t in I> r is o ,s - it 's t It e or, l y la o "' e I k fl o • . " 


